
crarJMatt day at the wheel a man
wfcot UKN«II MIold jad uycicßcrd §C>-

Going ay to kirn, the matter asked:
"How's her had
"Sot' by s«'aMt.~ aassund the old

tar, tay grufly-
"My man." ssardy expostulated the

matter, "on this emit when one of the
crew iptifci to sac be gives aw a title
of respect- Doa't yos think you ought
to do sa. too* Now how's her head?**

"Nor by aor'rast. I tell yer!" shouted
the nr. displaying mot a little irritation.

"Cosse; I'm afraid jkm don't quite
iiadtntsad me." responded the nutter,

kindly. "Let me relieve you at the wheel
and then yon take mtr place and ask me

the question- 1 w3] than show you bow
it should he answered."

They changed place*.
"'Oir's *cr 'cad?** roared the tar.
"Sor' by aor'-east. sir." replied the

captain, wuh a gentle emphasis on the
"sir."

"Then keep her so. way man. while I
goes forrard and has a smoke." was the
rejoinder.? Til-Bils.

A finger in the fse is w«rtb two nut
»( i<mt
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WILLIANSTOX. N. C.

GEO. W. NKWELL,
Attornay-at-Law.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contain* all of tha
difnbnts and dlgeats all kinds ol
fund. Itgirei instant relief and new
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The nm»t wind tlva
stomachs can lake It. By IW u*e maty
thousands of dyspeptics bare been
cured after every!blng else failed It
Is unequalled forall etomach t roubles.
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SOIDIEIS BADLY RUINED.

Harrowing Details of UM SMUT
Slaughter.

lUmU. By CabW.?The iat-at al
rices from the island of Samar give

harrowing dotal Is of tki slaughter. ot
UM members of Company C, Ninik
United States Infantry. last Saturday

at Ballcigan. It »ecma that the prc'l-

dente of the town, claiming to be
friendly, lei the assault la peraan.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL
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Oar Favoed Section.

Marine Worlu at Norfolk.
Work has been started at Norfolk

on a marine railway, machine works,
boiler shops, saw mill and woodwork-
ing department, equipped with mod-
era apparatus and machinery for re-
pairing marine craft. It la the Inten-
tlon to add the construction of tugj,

schooners and kindred vessels. The
railway will accommodate a 1000-ton
Vessel; Its groundways will extend
550 feet Into the water, where a depth
of twenty to twenty-Ore feet la had.
Messrs. Fred O: Bmith snd Geo. W.
McCoy, proprietors of the Southern
Iron Works at Berkley. Vs.. are build-
ing the new plant, and will operate

It.

Oa bearing of the a4««j;Mar Cotooel
Isaac Deßussey, of tha Eleventh In-
fantry. startel tor the scene immeJl-
ately with a battalion. The body o.'

OaptaJn Connell bad been tied at tin

heels saturated with kerosene and
partly burned. Forty-lire bodies hat

bean burned In a trench, leaving seven
unaccounted for. The charred rema.ni

of many were recovered. In many In-
stances the bodl«3 had been badly mu-

tilate I. Three hundred Macibebca w.U

also be dispatched to the scene of the
masaicre on board the Legaspie, which

la delayed by a typhoon.

Duck Mills to Enlarge.

The Anchor Duck Mill of Rome. Oa,
will enlarge Its plant. Thla mill was
built during the past year and com
pletcd recently. Its equipment is
mainly thirty loom* and steam-power
plant for the production of duck aud
other heavy gooda. Its capitalization
being $20,000. The Improvements

will Include the erection
of an'additional building and the in-

stallation of machinery, about 120,-
noo to 113.000 to be the expenditure.
This enlargement will considerably

Increase the output.

Clemency Asked for Czolgosr.
Albany, N. Y.. Spscial.-Odell arrlv-

ad iu this city from Newhurgh, and
when he reached the executive cham-
ber be waa surprised to Hud «>n his
desk two letters rcquestlM him to

;ommrte to life Imprisonmcd the sen-

tence of Czolgcsz, the murderer of
President McKinley. On; letter waa
sent by a man In Illinois aud th» other
by a man In Maine.They were evl lent!y

written by cranks, in the opinion of
the Governor. and no attention will Us

paid'to them. "You may b.> assured,

that nothing will be done by ui<*." said
Governor Odell. "to preveat the txi u-

tlon of Czolgosz on the Jay fixed l.y

law." The Governor also received a p"-

Ution that the body of tha murderer
after the electrocution ne buried ai

sea. The Governor understand* that
the body must be surr-iuderel to tha
condemned roan's relatives if they

claim It after deith and that they

have charge of its disposition.

South anil West to Finance Their
Crtpv

Tbefact that not until last .week
<ltd St. Louis call upon the United
States Treasury for money to mure

the rropn, and then for. only 1300.(WO,

Is an indication of lidw the financial
Independence of the Interior has
grown. In former years.

Hustling at Henderson.
A letter from Heorfe *»n. N. C.. aiys:

"Our town ia humming with various
now enterprises. Tt.a cotton mills, the
knitting mill, the buggy factory, the
Ice factory and the steam laundry make
things lively, and all do a very god

busineaa."

Industrial Miscellany.
Work upon the government nary-

yard at Charleston, involving the ex-
penditure within the next three years
of 16.000,000. la to begin early neat

month. The work Involves the con-
struction of two drydocks of eUne an I
concerts 750 feet long and HO f 1e
wide, and accommodations for tiij

torpedo licet and machine and repair

shops.

Pre-Arranged.

Manila. By Cable.?The I'nlUd Sta es
hospital ship Keller will leave hero
with one baittallon of the Beventh Reg- The Southern Pacific Itailway Co.

has placed Its first oil-burning engine

la service between Houston and <ial

vest on. The officials have found that
with 075 gallons of oil as much
steam tan lie produced as with four

and one half tons of coal, and that the
combustion of the oil is attended with
satisfactory results. Steam <*an lie

raise J more quickly than with coal,

and aii high a rate of Bpeed attained.

At the mealing of the Iw'and I'VK
Driving Aascciat!atl at Albany, N. Y.,
Darld," driven by Miss Ni-sa Phelps,

of Watervlelt. N. Y.. bent the world s

record for lady drtvois by 3 setonda.
The horse trotted the mile In 2:09 I I.
The beat previous noord for a lady

driver was 2:12 1-2.

iment and at will embark a

battalion of the Twenty-sixth lttgl-

ment to re-onforte the troops In t!ia
island of Bamar. The Ameriran pub-

lishes a telegram giving an account of
the flght in which a majority of th««
men of Company C. Nin.h Heglm n ,
were killed nrur llalan«iga. Septem-

ber 2Mb. The rtglit was long premedi-

tated and the Filipino* were called io

commit the slaughter by the ringing it
ihurch bells at dayllnght. They fot be-
tween the soldiers, who were at brcak-
Caat. and the'.r auarters. The injur,

gents were mostly armel w.th b 1 s

but they had a tew rifles with them. During August there were mined
at the Itrushy Mountain mines in
Tennessee 21.416.65 tons of coal,
while the coke oven* turned out
4.712.90 tons of coke.

The Mug Island Railroad has filed
an appllcatbm for permission to con-

ctruet a tunnel under the East river
to New York city.

Hanged to a Trestle.
Shelbyvllle, Ky., Spec al.?Jim!*

Fields, agod J6. and Clarence Oarneit,

aged 18. lioth colored, were lynchd
here ttirly Friday morning for tin a'-
lt>ged murder of Willie llaiC a prin-

ter. wh<Kjwp*)stoned to death on S.t-

urday nlghty'september 22. Th« biyi

were talien from the Jail and swent

from tli? Cando trestle within
yards of tha Jail. The mob went to the
Jail. aud demanded th> koyj fr:<m the
jailer. bu< lie refusi'd to surrcn lei
theui. The doors of the Jail wero \>at-
tered down. T>« p la.iners were re-

moved almost be/Jic iiiey h.\l t in* i«

realize what wa» liappenins. The »'< ri
waa dune quietly, and the r.iob d rar-
peared without Its members' fdtir.lt)

becoming kn.yn. llari's b:»ly w. i
found in a i>.ith leading front the h u t

of the mother ot J :mbo Kields.

Textile Note*.

The StNMlanil Cotton Mill of Ijuiria-

burg, 8. C.. I*about to contra< t for flvo

UMncli revolving Bit top cjrda, and u
asking for blda on this machinery.

it la pro|K««l to oritanlie a 120.000
K'.ook company at Green woad, 3. 0.,
far the trn tlon of a cottan-bittn*
mill and Mayor T. P. Lee can g.ve in-
formation.

Tl>c Tlfton fOa.l Cotton Mills Co..
Iras compleKed Mta nrw mill, and «x-
--perta to be in full operation In another
week. The aplndlta number 5132. and
the product la to be thread, and laier

lace curta'n and yarns. *'

The Wlscaa-ct Mills Co. of Alt:e

marie. N. C.. has cum pie: ed the s2o"')

school building wh'.h It hw be n
ore-nlng. ThlVi achool la to be equlprel
and officered for Inatruc.lng the chil-
dren of the mitl'a o^eraives.

The Piirliam (N. C.) Hcalory Mills
states That It will remove to Its n >»

plant about November t. With the HO
new machines to be added the pltnt

will have a dally output of about 12'H
dozen seamless boae and half-hia*.

Work ta progressing ateadlly cm th*

the new mill for J. A. A. W. C'ark an I
associates at Augusta. Gv The plant

will have J6OO spindles and oain-

piite about *59.000. The burnsd plan',

which this new one replaces, had 17u0
splndtao.

The Fannvllle (Va.l Knitting Mills

Co. haa leased Ita plant, to Joseih.G
Burton of Lynchburg. Va. This plant

is new and of modern eiulpmcnt. an 1
Mr. Iturton will continue ita operation

after Installing twenty aldttlonsl kn t-

tlng machine*. The product is half
hose.

OB one day last week vessels re

present 'ng seven foreign nations were

tt\ Galveston harbor.

Tele graphic Briefs.

The will of President McKinle;.
filed for probate at Canton. Ohio,

leaves ths esUte to Mrs. McKlaley

In trftst.
The Keirney (Nab.) Cbttbn Millj

has bccti »K>Jd to the Union Siring!

Bank ft Trust Co.. of Cincinnati. Oh.o,
representing bondholders. TJB piani
has 16.400 spindles and complement a!
othsr machinery. It I* reportel the
equipment will be removed to a Sj.ith-

ern location.

Rector James S. Stone, of Chicago,

irt' his sermon this week tried a new

argument upon bis parishioners who
golf on Sunday: "'Every time we d'.j

regard the Jay wo are Ignoring la*

and serving to lessen respect f Jt

tho law In others." he said. "QoU
players have been Inclined to con

sid«-r themselves exceptions to the
law that makes Sunday holy. An
arrl-.lsts arc almost without exco|.

ttua stheiiU A worldly attitude to

nN the sacredness of CB da?_io
rou.ajc«;ueet for aUielsm. Have we

not b<-cn ir*poDsli Je In some degree
for both atheism and anarchy:'

ThE KNTEftPRtSE, FfiIDAY,OCTOBEIMI, 1901.
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There art man; difference*
perament between colonial «w» home-
bred horses. The practical virtue* un-

doubtedly lie with the horse* of tnt

African country. They will Hand Jor
day». aa they did at Pieter'a Heights,

behind their masters, asking and re-
ceiving nothing. They will hobble gro-
tesquely round the laager, watching

their subsistence where a locust would
be foiled of a meal, and thry carry

their owner* consistently outof <langer

whenever the demand it made of then?.
For veldt work they are marvelous,

tripping thirty mile* a day for days at
? at retch. But their appearance belie*
them. They look like animated bird-
cages. with ingeniously designed corner-
piece* from which to hang thiitgs.

Aa Ceu. De la Rev explained the
Other day, "A Boer consist* of four
parts?the man. the horse the Mauser
and the bandolier of cartridge?. All
arc essential to the composition of one
Boer, and the absence of any constitu-

ent is fatal to the whole. In the face
of the enemy the man occasionally
look* behind him to his horse. So long
ns that remains steadfast he goes on
stolidly shooting; but should it retreat,

the burgher, without apology, immedi-
ately departs. The whole virtue of \

Boer'* steadiness under fire rests with
his horsc"?South African Correspond-
ence London Mail.

Collecting Mall b* Trolley.

Baltimore Is one of the few citie* of
the United State* that has a complete
trolley mail collecting systenf. Many
large towns tran'pjrt mail by trolley

front auh>stations to 'he central office
and vice versa. In Baltimore, however,

postal cars make several trips a day,
collecting the mail from the regular cor-
ner and hotel and nflice boxes. Several
carriers accompany the car, and as a box
is approached a collector jumps off with
s mail pouch, empties the box of its con-

tent! nnd jumps back on the car. It
was feared that this method ct collect-
ing wottl'l interfere with and block the
regular passenger 'crvice. but actjaf

practice has demou-trated that this li

not the case. In the car the letters are

immediately canceled and distributed, so

that when the central office or sub sta-

tion is reached th<- mail is ready to start
mt on its journey again without toti-

ng. AdevelopmctJ of this service is to

have carriers' eoHtct the mail in sec-

tion-; adjacent to the car lines and bring
Iheir collection* to designated points in
lime to catch the nuil cars.

"Real Thlnrs" In Bslti For Men.

"You will have the suit mad? with
loops?'' said a fashionable tailor yes-
terday to a young man.

"Lot-pi." said the young man.
"Loops for the belt," the tailor ex-

plained. and. the other assenting, he
went on: "Shall wc make the belt,

too?" The young man said he didn't
know btlts were ever made by tailors,
and thereat the other sneered a little.

"Yon are not yet 'on' in the matter
of the latest fashion," he said. "The
real thing in hells now is one made of
cloth to match the suit... With a hlue
serge suit iht-re goes a blue serge belt:
with a crash" suit a licit of crash; with
i Immcspun suit a homespun belt, and
Ihc effect is y*ry odd and agreeable. At
M'rion or at the Countf* Club you will
see no other belts than these at present,

and ncXt month a majority of the belts
on Chestnut street will lit of this kind."

"Then make me one." fetid the young
man eamcstly.«"-f ,/u7u<fr//>/tia Kecord.

A I'llisrrla Slake .Vlossry.

Ilinve been selling Perfumes for tbe fast
<1 m .nth*. I rtiake them myself at home and

sell to friends and nntuhli\u25a0\u25a0«. Have made
»7lt>. Ever* ouo buys n bottle. For 80e.
worth of material 1 make Perfume thai
wou Id sell for tJ luilrng stores. 1 also sold 13d
formulae (or making pertuii e at ?l.OOeaeb.

1 tlrelmade I; for iny own »>« onljr. but
the ourloalty of fileuds as to where 1 pro-
cured eunh eKjillslttiodors, prompted tee to
sell It. 1 clear from liftto gift per week. I
do not enuTaae, people come and aend to me
for tli« pertulhea. Any Intelligent person ean
do a* well as T do. i'or tie. lu stamps 1 will
a«iid you tbu (brmula tor mnklog allkinds of
r«rfuiie< and a ssmp.e bottle prepaid. I
will alao help you eel started la thebnsla?.
Mtarns Famcis, No. N B. Vaadeventer Av-
enue, M, Aouia, Mo.

IWothera.
Kid you ever use^toons (1 r.sssa List mar for
your little coesV iou should never tie without
i liia remedy?ll elroe all acbea and palus.

Wbrn you contain Go*! you Jo njt

need thct the world nhoulil entrrtaln
you.

M partya of Pma FAKUM Vn
telan imt) good* Ito m o'arr <T« UJ
taiun Umn better to* "OMVTaiidra?jt»ia.

The i«!V who aeg'eeta coif to attesd
to bu*ineaa cu arrcr bop* to be nrh of
? p'ayer. . \u25a0

A woman oar fa* hard of bcmriof lad
?till no? be dr»f to fcltnr

\u25a0aatiww r«*a«i \u25a0» C*w<
t»r loea) application* m the* cannot reach

portion of theear. Tbniaralw.mt
nr to tin deefnaae. aad that» br twtitn-
tioiial remedies. Dofam m caned far aa ta-
liaal condition of the amn tiain* mt ft'
Knataebiaa Tab*. When this nbe i« nOamed
roa bare a ram Mia* mwl orhn«fwtlMr-
<nf, and when It i« entire!* cloead naafesas l<
the rcalt. and fleas thelutoaanafieacaabe
taken oat aad (Ms tab* raMorad to fcaaormai
condition. haarin* win ba tolwwd feraear.
Sine OHMo«t of tea ar* raaaad Vr catarrh
which ia uothin* bat aa eoaditioa of
tho muroiu mrfmemt.

W* willKirn One Hoadrad Dollar* far aa*

ua Of Drafima i c*<wed fay catarrh), that can-
not ba cared hr Ball'a Catarrh Cor*. Ctoealar*
HBtfkw. r. J. Cn»r *Co. Telede. a

Kold by Dnncgtata. Tic.
HaU'a Familr ftlle mtbebeat

Verbap* the reason Ajax defied the .«kt-
liina waa beeana* b« had aa another-.n sw
to practice oa.

Beat Tor ih« *? wrote.

<Ca matter what all* yen. haalaeho to a
cancer yon will aorr gat wait antil roar
Oowele are pnt right. Csacsmai* help aatar*.
?:nra yon without a gripe or pain, predate
caay iiatoral moceasaata. art *we Jaat 1®
casta to etart pttia; year haalsb bank. Cit-
riaare Candy CalWur. the craaiao, pat an
ia matel boxes, etery tablet baa C.C.<l

I stamped oa It. Beware o» tautat^a.
A woman never qsarreU with beraell

unite* aa a laet Htoartt.
.Hutkrr«,

Did yom over o«> O Lisisaxt for
your littleone*? Tou itasldsenr bo without
tbia remedy?it earaa all aebaa and pain*.

LAND OF THI DRAGON.

IMkl Ib Title VoelctUlr Ctealaee la
OtMral la Cum.

In China the belief In dragons Is gea-

era). There are good and bad dragons

In that land, and while it la cm? to

I'aln a dragon'* favor, It la just aa eaay

to Irritate him. Some dragons live un-
derground. Othera fly In the air. Thu»
earthquake* are caused b; under-
ground dragons, moving themsetvea
tejnpeatuously Eclipses are earned by

aerial dragon a. whereforf D reworks are

?et off and gongs are beatea to fright

en them. The over Sowing of rivers la

Imputed to a specially bad dragon

named Klao. One of the oldeat Chinese
hooks, the Calendar of the Hia, re com-

uiends In case* of Inuudatlon that the
authorities organise a hunt through

tbe country to discover and capture the
dragon. Tbejr always Had hlui. They

tell a great dragon story of the ires-
ent young Emperor. Some time ago
(here were drouth and famine in an Im-
portant aectlon of the north. As. la

spite of many profession* in his honor
the dragon continued to withhold the
tain, the Indignant Emperor at last
burled a thundering edict condemning

him to perpetual exile along the shores
or the river HI. In tbe province of Tor
got. Oneiais bad started to And the
dragon and execute the sentence upon

him, when the latter, with touching-
resignation, sent word?they do not say

how ?that be had started already for
tbe daaart of Tartary. Such aa exam-
ple of obedience "melted the heart" of
the Pekln Supreme Court. Tbe solemn

mandarins got together and threw
themselves at the feet of tbe Emperor.

"Spare the dragon!" they begged. The
young Emperor was touched In his
turn. The sentence of banlahment waa

revoked, and one of the imperial mes-
sengera was sent galloping across the
land to overtake the dragon and sc-.
quaint him with hia good luci. He
found the dragon, and the grateful ani-
mal Immediately sent abundant rain.

The tall of Ood may read. "Go."
hut it means "Come with Me."

FlTrtprnunnJy eared. Jin or .ier*ou«-

neaa after flrttday'a w of l»r. Kline's Great
Netve Restorer. » 2 trialbottle an! treaties free
l>r. it. H. kuse. Ltd.. <Bl Irrhß. I'alla. Pi.

A fellow lofy hair clock* in his itork
,u«* and atill never be on li«r

Mr*. Wjnaloe'aSoethusjttyrmpferehtldres
teething, soften the game, ra.ln -ei intaemi-
tlon.allays pain cures wind roll*,lis a bottle

Idleneee u> a disease with aume people,
and it's crihtagioua at that

Piao s Cure ia the bast stilHiai we ever need
lor all afNtMi of throat aad lawi-ls.
O. KSDeLBV, Vaaburea. 111. Kel». is. 10SS.

There la quite a difference betaeea an
airship and au heirship.

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond !
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: I have used Lydia F- Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a*l
boon to suffering women, and 1 would recommend all suffering from )
the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cored. Very thank-
fully yours, EMUA E. FRLCH, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."

*AOOO FORFEIT IF THK ABOVE LETTKR IS NOT OESIIXB. ]

When women am troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leuonrrhu-u, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation ofthe ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flat nlence\ general debility. Indigestion, cad nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintaess, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all- ,

K«" and u \vant-to-rx»-left-*loi>e" feelings, blues and hopelessness,
y should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. !

Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound at onoe removes such trochlea.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you peed the best

J No other medicine for female Ills te tbe world baa received
Such widespread and unqualified endorsement. ,

Mrs. Plnkbam invites all sic* women to write ber for «dvtoe*
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Unas

SBZOSOIT TMtk hmtu 25c USECERTAMH?GIIRE.K

*? ll«n MM* U»«»
Investigations regarding tbe num-

ber and histories of peraoaa Buffering

from leprosy la this country are being

conducted by persons connected with
the surgeon general's office at Wash-
ington. These Investigations, it is

hoped, will furnish valuable statistics ?
asd will open the way to learning the

beat possible method for checking the
spread of the loathsome disease. They

hare awakened the lntereat of hun-

drde of physicians la every State
especially in Louisiana and aome west-

era States, where the disease baa
spread rapidly in recent years.

The reaults of the investigations

hare so far revealed that there are ate
rasas In New York, six in Chicago and
nearly 100 In New Orleans. Moot of the
persons reported to be suffering fro*
leprosy were born in foreign coun-
tries. la the southern States the ma-
jority of the victims are Italians; and
In the western States Swedes. It If
estimated that there are 1,000 lepers
in the United States, exciuslre, of

rouree. of the Hawaiian victims.

Tke Captrer W»i foilt*.

A woman who Is of high social dis-
ttnetion in America was presented to
the kaiser st some dinner that was
not attended with royal state. She was
talking to him when she was offered
a famous German salad. It was hand-
ed on her right end the kaiser was on

, her left, which put her In a predica-

ment She did not dare turn hsr face
from the emperor to help herself to

the salad. The situation WAS too ourh
for her. The emperor, i-eing the con-
dition at a glance, looked at her for
an Instant and laughed, as he said:
"A kaiser can wait, but a Ba!al can
not." \u25a0

The Grand Trunk Rjilv.ay has a car
with tanks to carry live fi»h for stock-
ing Mrcams and pools.

No Hair?
"My hair was tailing Ml vevy 8

fss: and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
hale saopped falling at once."? N

Mr*. O- A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your half
does ot have lifeenough. I
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it igith Ayer's
Hair Vigoiv'tf the gray
hairs are beginning*!
show, Ayer's Hair
will restore color every
time, gaiwfc

J. c. lYutCO., Umell, Mass-

""T
.. Dizzy?

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the fiver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Smfll doses cure, a
r*.e« T«« ma,uiarb* ?» tart ? baaauial
iruwu UU.K* TWt, «»?

BUCKINGHAM'S DKESK.JSS?

Soz^dont
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Bad for Good Teeth

Soxodont » ? ? ? 55*' *

Sotodont Toolh Powder - *sc. */M%
Large Liquid and Powder - 73c. *

fc* 7" »
AUstore* or Ly mail for the price. Sample f©« the J .

jCTARTLING FACTS. j
t Thousand* of children are twins gnawed to distraction by 9
S Worms. Symptoms are seldom reliable. They depend upon the ?

JJ child's temj>craincnt ami upon tlie variety of wwms present iu the intes- 2
* tinea. Lose no time! Adopt the safe mU mm* tmmrm by mag

S DR. BOYKIIN'S WORM KILLER. }
* A-CURE. SPEEDY AND SAFE DEBTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS. J
i IN USE OVER 30 YEARS ACCEPT NONE BUT OR. BOYKIWS. 3
S 25c BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN SOLO EVERYWHERE. *

I APUDINE ©I
unci

Nervous Hrailnrli*-. Neurnlgla, 3
\u25a0ml Kit K HEADACHE. It la also- 4
Intoljr Sarmliin. No ?ttoct on the J2 heart. Pur Mi« At all Drug Store*. *J>UnUIKSaSKMKIN*XXC*SSSUS*S

isms" Seal nee,H'(x d pimere, It H. Cmitit a

mMuiilnoi anil Other Machinery g
Man(>ctiind by ik«

UlmiIron Work*. Halraa, R.C.

THE SWIFT GREEK DAIRYAND
f~Z? STOCK FARM
IkrDoNt/ Vhh> uriu

l\V, 1% (,'n tl MllkaiMtHultrrMflcfe
IWf1 u|> r« date; mmiMifyt

in ilmp South. Th« blood of tf»m« us st >k* Pofk,
*» 1 tmbnt and Ouoin»»sl«* U <-n lcl. Poland CUM

J plo alwaaya on hand T. P. Braawrll L'at Uabnro. N.C.

j \ W OHK <.I'AII% NTKRD
1 v Wfirwiipn »irentafor nor Bom

' M Ili'Drw WIfHW.! 1* lu^prrifay
i Mftidsailkindsof «p-

--t5 Df«*. ikM*,and rTfrjrihlmwkrra
f i W JVv rlv«-t miwen pur-
* \no«fi'Mi nil nthwrftfi.

rt. c*nd.W la stamp* f«>r umpl*
fJIMTfter and bo»*V KI»*Mand >mr
'MI^v I V<«aratttevd monrv maklg prop»

- M titlon Huvdl.«*i«tfn»m Urgi *( mata-
-MM ûrarturt'r» Uraßirvlllr l|r|.

c "! 11 Iw?» rk?.«' raaa «r *lllr.Pa
MmAkin thi*paper trAm vdNaf.

WE CUIE CANCER AND TUIOI*
£We Use NO Knife, NO Plaster.

. We |rt»« no palp. Mux! no blood.
I We euro son BEFORE IOC PA*.

1 »« ara a Graduate of Two )I<-dleal College*
; W« want you to read our SO-Pair* Book.

We want this "ad" Inclosed la writing of.
j We ara Da. I.Bills Dmul, Richmond. Ta.
Writ* a postal to-day For Hook Free.

SICKPEOPLE!
My Medlataea help yon or money refunded.

AMI-Pala I'llla, for any Palo,Mo per bottle
Aatl-Malarlal, lor Chill*, Fe«ar, he., ISe.
Kevlvl I'lila, for the Old and W»»a, 3.V-.

' Wahoo Pllla,for the Htomarb and Unr.lio
I < aacara I*lllß, for Const!nation, Me.
:& C. PRIEST, M. D., Newark, Ohio.

rHEAP SCHOLARSHIPS
I I Oareo lace spare is greatly rolaiyrd and

t ? Allit ap at .-nee we «1U acvept offlrr
work or m> <\u25a0> for tuition, par railr «d

. fare, lurnleb < hemp hoard, and >ecur.' pool-
Una* wheu srad ated. This offe- ta \u25a0>?\u25a0*<

.only to ate* from each county who apply
(l\i, >0 write at nut. Addres«.

I tOLI'IBIA I'OLI.EOK,
tOLI'iUBIA,*. r.

MEMORIAL LIFE OF McKINLEY
" Blurmphy by Cot.eel A. K. McClere.

, ihs wad Jouratlis; te l author. Oeer tsius;
; c«r the meet ?otfiati"
i.boek. weatvsbeel i-ras. Cm-took will.vDtsius

, fWt mvmS 01 AMusinuien, Perth uut Fiuwral.
1 Hrtitl to as tor tUe heit W< \. l"r<.ar*-iufc tor K

rV;
i a^^asac

J J?\m H «'h»>W >»«>»».Mt».

i grmri»7^ wTiwaa
DROPSYj?,m; ia!
ftH. »r. U. u. aMt iwiiiirfHi 1' a«.

J Chnrchea m*y ba hotter nimjwred bj
their gUts Ui»a by their (kin*.

aCatrtary
The repntatloß at W. L D°u*laa *3.00
and «.T3O ahoea lor stile, ecmlort and
wear has exoeUed all other makes sold at

these poors. TMa esaallent reputation baa
been w«m by merit alone. W. I»- Doualas
shoes hare to cive better satlsfaetloa tasn
Other S3 00 anl »3.ftO shoes bccaaaa bia
reputation for the bc»t *3.00 and W.fO

' ahoea must be maintained. The atandaid
baa alaraya been piiccd so hisb that the
wearer reoeivoe mora value fcr Ma money

I in the W. L. Douclaa M.t 0 and WOO
ahoea than ba osa set elsewhere.

W. U Douglaa sells moicH OOindUa
ahoea than any other two muuufactnrcts.

». L Otmflu »4.00 «"t Idgt Uh
rs»ea( tm a«aafferf et any nrlcr

'MssaypS
Sold br Ihe beat shoe daalen erwrywbert.
lMtatnysskaTls| W. L. Dmfljushoes

with aaaie aa4yrtnMamynl us hatlaai.
\u25a0aw tm tMn by Malt.- It W. U Poactsa

abses sie sot aaM ta yow town, (at nedrr £nd te

yah ibat willressl (i ana (TrSs-
«sw?*\u25a0 I"ay«». Nt sad

Kfc- \u2666 .a WW. rue aiiiwiiaiiii»at

S9OO TO SISOO A YEAk
I We wast inteiltgeat Men aad Wamtn aa

Trsetllny keprcaeautivea w Local Maaaatrs;
salary fcse to ftws a yaar and all expeaso,
accordiag to oytrina and ability. w« alae
want laesl rcpseeeataliees ? salary to to fit a
week aad raaawiesaoa. drpeadlac upsa the Use
tub'. Bead stasp for taU particwJart sad
Me positioa prefer**. Address. Dept. 1

TM nu COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa. '

ASniHA-HAY.FEVER

iS , FREE TRIAL BOTTLt
; <W»PaWTT»U3O?SI.RYCITy

njbacsss:
wtwn *ritmMiyloitlbptpf.

iLife tfHeUstaj I(fbntlaM

I
"S"Sr£ i)lWltK

I SOZaiBiT AraslEin»*

ROBERK WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
IJ TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

RCSERTS' CHILLTOSIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS,
Night Sweats and Grippe, and

ISi Hit a " :orni:'° r ,jrin-

ISIUUIMi DON'T WAIT TO DIEI
+> Pljfl Jl

~
-%861 l SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None genuine
Red Cross is on label I TRY " T- ?NO CURE NO PAY. » 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Don't take ? Subs-.-t-te | DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. Ce«o«***^
Sold hv ELI OI'R'JAM-4 ami SI.XDE. A PERSON & CO.

nENXISSMStOXS..ree» T w TlW.ff\t\N.<;cn uniMgci JOHN!' niC.GS,S*c. & T»«a»

THE ;?

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
MnnnlncturcrK ol

KILNJiHIKD XOUTH i Mini.lSA PJXK LI'MBEIi.

VKSXIS SIMMOXS' 13KAXD CYPJiESS iffIINUI.ES

.
WILLIAMSTQN, N. C.

t : ____ '. ????"S?-
--'

"

..." ..

grOrders rnd Correspondence Solicited.

XyhrcliT Martin. J)rnnit* S

MARTIN & BIGGS,
» t 7

3laiiufacturei'M «»t

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON* N. C.

1
CoaBKSPo.vDKXCt SOLICITED. '

'PHONES: ?Office 33; Factory 46, .


